
Test Indicates New
Way To Fertilize
Regular Corn Crop'

Fertilizer Applied To Cover
Crop Better Than Direct
Application To Corn

Two demonstrations conducted in
Craven County indicate that fer-
(Tuzer applied to the winter cover4
crop preceding corn will give bet-;
ter results than fertilizer applied
directly to the corn.

In both demonstrations Austrian,
v inter peas were sown last fall and
turned under for corn in the spring,
i eported E. C. Blair, extension agro¬
nomist at State College.
On certain plats in each demon-1

siration approximately 400 pounds
of fertilizer containing 10 per cent

phosphoric acid, four per cent pot¬
ash. and no nitrogen were applied
to the acre before the peas were.

sown. ,r"

No fertilizer whatever was ap¬

plied to the corn which followed the
cover crop of winter peas.
On five other plats, no fertilizer

'way-applied-to- the pun*, .400

pounds of 0-10-4. 400 pounds of 1-8-
y, 200 pounds of 2-10-4, 200 pounds
of 16 per cent superphosphate, and
200 pounds of colloidal phosphate
respectively were applied to the
corn per acre.

Although definite results cannot
be announced until the corn is har-

Greater Interest Is
Shown hy Parents
In School Activities

(Continued from page one)

one of those problems to be solved

by the school folks.
Farm Life and Bear Grass report-1

ed many patrons at their openings.
brt the two schools are "on the spot,'
so to speak. Farm Life enrolled tin

pupils and Bear Grass 62 in the high
school, the state requiring an aver-

agt attendance of at least 60 if the
high school detriments are to be

maintained. Increases in. enrollments
a* both schools are expected

Hamilton, according to the first

day enrollment figures, had the larg¬
er*! gain of any elementary depart-
mCTit, Professor Edmondson report¬
ing an increase of 30 pupils over th?
first-day numbers last year

.1
Vfttffd. Blair stated that already it
is clearly evident that the best

'yields co'mie from the fields
where all the lertilizer was applied^
to the winter cover crop.
He also pointed out that fcrtilir.ei

applied to the cover crop does""
double duty, since it causes the
-saver crop to produce a better yield
as well a: the corn or cotton which
follows.
He urged farmers to bear this in

mind when sowing their winter
cover crops during the fall.

HINTS FOR
HOMEMAKERS

By Mill ORA E. FINCH, Home
Service Director Virginia Electric

And Power Company

Oven Meal (or September
Veal loaf
Buttered cubbase
Scalloped potatoes
Hoe cake
Cherry cobbler, hard sauce

Bake this meal 1 12hours at 323
degrees Serves six persons.

Veal Loaf
1 lb ground veal
1-2 lb ground pork
1-2 cup cracker crumbs
2 eggs
1 Tb. melted butter
2 Tsp. salt
1-4 Tsp. pepper
1 Tsp. sage
2 Tbsp. milk.
Mix veal and pork well, add1

cracker crumbs Beat eggs slightly,
add milk, melted butter, said, pep-
pei, and sage Add egg mixture
and shape into loaf Place in quart
size container to bake

Buttered Cabbage
3 cups shredded cabbage,
1 cup milk
3 Tbsp butter.
Shred cabbage, place in casserale.

Pour bpiling water over cabbage,
and let stand until other food is

eady for oven. Pour" off water.'
Add milk and butter. Cover and
hake. Season just before serving

Scalloped Potatoes
3 cups sliced raw potatoes
1 Tsp. salt
1 1-2 cups milk
2-Tbsp butter
Peel and slice potatoes into thin

slices. Arrange layers of potatoes
with butter and salt on eacli layer
in greased baking dish. Pour milk
over top. Coat with butter and
bake with meal.

Hoe Cake
.3 4 eup flour

2-4 cup corn meal
2 Tbsp. sugar
1-2 Tsp. salt
1-2 Tsp. soda
1 Tsp. baking powder
1 egg
T cup sour milk
2 Tbsp. butter
Sift flour and mix ail dry ingred¬

ients together -Add beatpn egg and
milk. mix. well Add melted butter
Pour into well greased pall Bake
for the last 35 minutes while meal
is baking.

Cherry Cobbler
.1 1-2 cuos Hour

2 Tsp. baking powder
1-2 Tsp. salt
1-2 cup sugar
1-4 cup butter
1-3 cup milk
1 egg
1 pt. cherries, canned or fresh.

Ideals Back of Laws
Stressed bv Judge
In Charge To Jury;

(Continued from page one)

the itate to care for the less fortu¬
nate as of prime importance and
one that is a distinguishing feature
in our civilization.
Judge Cranmer told the grand

jury that it was called together to
perform a very high service, that
tin members were not called togeth¬
er through habit, and he explained
the various ways it should function
in supporting the laws.
An examination of justice of the

peace reports, guardians' accounts,
and inspection of county property
v.ere ordered, the judge directing
th< jury to report direct to him any
irregular acts.
The larj e death toll on the high¬

ways was described as The result of
carelessness, fast driving, and the
complete disregard of the motor ve¬

hicle laws, and it was his opinion
tlia' the new drivers' licenses will
not relieve llie existing conditions to

any great extent. He added that a

man who wants to violate the law
is going to do so anyway. The auto
driver who takes more than half the
t oad was placed in the same class of
a thief, and the man who fails to
dim the lights on his car in passing
another at night is not right in his
head, the jurist went on to say. Sig-
nals for driving were demonstrated,
the judge stating that it was time
we were waking up to stop slaugh¬
ter of innocent people on the high¬
ways of North Carolina.
The threw a verbal bomb into the

legal liquor camp when he declared
that the famous three letters, "ABC"
did not mean alcoholic bevereages
control, but did mean "alcohol be¬
fore Christ." He explained that
some thought they would soon be
huppy and rich, have no taxes to
pay and the bootleggers would be no

more under the ABC set-up, but he
warqi'd that laves would continue

just as high, the bootleggers would
continue just as numerous, and there
would be more liquor. Judge Cran-
mer referred to the saying of one

Sam Jones, who declared he had
rather have a blind tiger after his
boy than a tiger with good eyes.
"L.quor has caused more sorrow,
more tears, and more distress than
all the' wars since the time of
Joshu*r"j3ie jurist declared, in stat¬
ing his uncompromising stand a-

gainst the traffic. "No one will ever

face me in this world, or the next,
and say that I made it easier for the
youth of this land or any other one

The first case on the docket was

one charging drunken automobile
driving, the jurist explaining in his
charge that he would do his duty if
the grand jury and trial jury did
theirs.

Yancey Faimers Ordering
200 Tons Of Limestone

*

Twenty-two farmers of Yancey
County have cooperated to order
220 tons of ground limestone for
use on their farms.

1 Tbsp. quick cooking Tapioca.
Sift flour, baking powder, salt and

sugar together..Ctri in butter. Add
milk to beaten egg and stir In dry
ingredients. Pour cherries into
greased baking dish. Sprinkle ta¬
pioca over the top. Drop batter in
six mounds over cherries. Bake
with rest of dinner. Serve with
hard sauce.

Hard Sauce
1-3 cup butter
1 cup powdered sugar
1 Tbsp. milk
Few grains salt.

""Cream butter, add sugar, salt and
milk. Beat until well blended and
creamy.

Considering Opening New
Hardware Store Here Soon

The opening at . hardware (tore
in the Staton building on Washing-
ton Street here is being considered
by outside interests, according to un

official reports heard here today.'
Plans (or opening the store have
not been completed, as far as it
cculd be learned, but it was said
Ahoskie interests were planning to

open the store.

Edgecombe Farmers Sell
Hogs tor 11-Cent Average
Ninety hogs sold (or Edgecombe

farmers by the local Mutual Live¬
stock brought the ship¬
pers a little over $2,000. Many o(
the animals brought the top price
of 11 1-2 cents a pound.

More than 4,000 acres of lespedeza
are being grown m Burke County
this season, following introduction
of the legume a few years ago.

Start Two Weeks
Term of Superior
Monday Morning
(Continued from page one)

man who also murdered Linwood
Speight, deaf mute on the William-
ston main street, was found guilty,
and the court sentenced him to the
roads for 18 months.

Kelly Salsbury, guilty of stealing
chickens, drew six months on the
roads.
The trial jury had an average of

1.000 in returning verdicts declaring

WantS
FOR KENT: 3-ROOM APART-
ment. Rental includes hot and

cold water, steam heat and janitor
service. Apply Mrs. Jim Staton.
a23 6t

LONG TERM FARM LOANS. LOW
rates. Quick service. Frank E.

Brooks, Greenville, N. C., or Hugh
G. Horton, attorney at law, Wil-
liamston, N. C. al6 6twf

FARM FOR SALE: GOOD TOBAC¬
CO an dpeanut contract. Good land.

Will sell reasonable. Locted six
miles south of W-illiamston..J. D.
Bowen, Williamston. s!3-4t

FOR SALE: HOUSE AND LOT Lo¬
cated on Beech Street. Price rea¬

sonable. Mrs. H. L Meador, Wil¬
liamston, N. C. It

guilt during the day and half the
court wai in imainn Criminal ac¬
tion! were completed at noon today,

the court adjourning until tomor-
rcwn morning at >:M o'clock
civil eaacs will ba

AT

Barnhill Bros., Inc.
WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

an unusual display of distinctive fabrices under
~the personal direction of

THE STORKS SCHAEFEK STYLIST

Battle Yearby
WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 18th.

.... showing the season's smartest

offerings in over 400 sparkling styles
*

Your Inspection is Cordially Invited.

We Have Added Ladies*
Tailored Coats to This Line

When Better Clothes Are Sold.Barnhill
Brothers Will Sell Them

BARNETT BROS.
-Big 3-Ring

CIRCUS
STREET
PARADE
AT NOON

WilliamstonOA
Friday, Sept. w

2 PERFORMANCES 2

2 P. M. and 8 P. M
DOORS OPEN

1:00 and 7:110 P. VI.

NEW LOW PRICES 4
(hildren 25c

UNDER 12

Adults 55ci

NEW ACTS!
THRILLS!
SENSATIONS!

HOSTS OF
FUNNY
CLOWNS

HUGE MENAGERIE OF JUNGLE BEASTS!
TEXAS TED LEWIS (in person) WITH HIS RODEO

ROUGH RIDERS I
Children-Clip This Coupon

CHILD'S SPECIAL COUPON
THIS -4 Mr will admit 1 child, 14 yrs. of age
COUPON I rvPor under, to Barnett Bros. Cir-

AND CU8, Williamston, Fri., Sept. 20

."THE SHOW YOU ALL KNOWTHE CAROLINAS' OWN CIRCUS.

c

eUrWJDMER'S
Now, with the confusion of un¬
familiar names it's Herd to know
what wine to order. Remember the
tine old name of Widmer's .

Xiality since 1888 . . . not onlymerica's finest wines, but equal,
if not supcuof to imported brands.

t Dry. SPort, Claret Dry Sauterne,
Sweet Sauterne, Sherry,
Muscatel. Tokay, Madeira,
Sweet Catawba, Sparkling
Burgundy, White Gold,
Brandied Wine.

{Did liters
AMERICAS FINEST WINESI -

A/w«yi In Good Tutm
.. . Sine* teat

WINSTEADS
Mighty Minstrels

HERE
ALL THIS WEEK

Admission 10c and 15c

Change ofProgram
Each Night

School Opening Sale!
ONE WEEK ONLY

Beginning Friday, September 13th, Will Con¬
tinue Through Saturday, September 21

FRESH, NEW, QUALITY MERCHANDISE
TABLETS and LOOSE -¦ rw
LEAF FILLERS IOF J.UC

?
PENCILS,
Good Quality 2 forlc

With each $1.00 purchase of school sup¬
plies we will give ABSOLUTELY
FREE, one pint -of our home-made
quality ice cream.

J. C. LEGGETT
We Deliver Phone 9113

I "in strong for this
£lectriv Cookery too!"

never lasted so good
before! I declare this elec-

trically cooked food tastes
different from any I ever ate
before even though it was the
samp thing to begin with!

And right you are. timetrie
cookery does make a differ¬
ence. Food cooked by wire
retains natural flavor* and
juices..roasts cook to a crack¬
ling, gulden sweetness.. rich
vegetable simmer are glorified
in their own nourishing juices
..bread and buiscuits bake to
a light fluffy faithlessness!

You'll be a better cook than
you think you are . . with an

Electric Range!

RENT thin Electric Range
for only $1.25 per monthl

JVOnaad I*bujr it la try it.just raal
I* aad pnn la janraalf. right la

yaw a.a Mow.the many MTBBt-
¦I. of Elmetric Caafcary.
A loo quality Electric Rum arith

full-almc 16-la. oreai alth I new Ijpi
ai la temperature regulator.
Daa't wait any loafer 1 Caaaa la far

all tha facta wnai

Sm your dealer or VIRGINIA ELECTRIC
AND POWER COMPANY


